Abstract This study explores the relationship between dietary patterns and social structure in a pre-industrial mining community in Salberget, Sweden c. 1470 to 1600 A.D. using a combination of different research approaches and tools, including archaeology, osteology, bone chemistry and history. The correlation between demographic criteria (sex and age) and archaeological variables (burial type and burial location) shows that Salberget was a highly stratified community.
Introduction
In modern society, there is a close link between diet and social identity, for example, as reflected in dietary differences with economic status, religion, education, gender and age (e.g. Joyce 2005 ; Knudson and Stojanowski 2008; Zvelebil and Weber 2013) . Such socio-cultural and socio-economic differences existed in late medieval and early modern society and were also likely to have influenced individual and group dietary habits (see for example Woolgar et al. 2006) . While these aspects of past lives may be difficult to discern using traditional archaeological approaches, bioarchaeological-and specifically stable isotopic-approaches, in combination with documentary sources, have the potential to reveal insights into past dietary habits on individual-and population-scale levels.
A large number of studies have demonstrated the ways which stable isotope data can illuminate medieval dietary habits in European populations, and social expressions of diet, including studies from Britain (e.g. Müldner 2005; Bell et al. 2009; Müldner et al. 2009; Lamb et al. 2012) , Scandinavia (e.g. Kjellström et al. 2009; Yoder 2010) , the Iberian Peninsula (e.g. Salazar-Garcia et al. 2014; Alexander et al. 2015; Jiménez-Brobeil et al. 2016) and Southern (e.g. Reitsema and Vercellotti 2012; Iacumin et al. 2014; Ciaffi et al. 2015) and Central Europe (e.g. Reitsema et al. 2010; Olsen et al. 2016) . In recent years, there has also been a growing body of isotopic research undertaken on early modern materials from these regions (e.g. Johansen et al. 1986; Mays 1997; Richards et al. 2002; Müldner 2005; Müldner and Richards 2007a, b; Salesse et al. 2013; Quintelier et al. 2014; Jørkov and Gröcke 2016) , although these are more limited in number, mainly due to the lack of excavations or skeletal assemblages not being routinely retained for long-term study from such sites. In Sweden, for example, there are few early modern studies to date (for exceptions, see Lidén and Nelson 1994; Fjellström 2011; Arcini et al. 2014) , and until now, these have not included pre-industrial communities. However, this period is fertile ground for the development of further research, not least due to a vast archival material and an extensive historical literature discussing diets during this period, with major works on diet in early modern and industrializing Sweden being those of Morell (1986 Morell ( , 1989 Morell ( , 2011 and Utterström (1978) .
The aim of this paper is to examine if sociocultural and/or socioeconomic differences, evidenced by burial customs, burial locations and demography, can be correlate with diet in a late medieval/early modern, pre-industrial, pre-industrial skeletal population from Sweden-the Salberget mining community (Fig. 1) . The animal bone waste from the archaeological excavations and the vast contemporary archival material from Salberget give a rare opportunity for an in-depth interpretation of diet through dietary isotopes and the integration of isotope data with other evidence types. Specifically, we examine whether or not the dietary habits identified through both stable isotope analyses and literary sources correlate with implied differences in social and other group identities recognised in the Salberget cemetery from burial customs, burial locations and demography, along with other aspects such as sex or age group.
Reconstructing late medieval and early modern diets in Sweden: stable isotope and documentary approaches
The stable isotope analysis of human (and animal) bone collagen as a means of reconstructing diet is now relatively common in archaeological studies since the first applications in the late 1970s and early 1980s (see review in Makarewicz and Sealy 2015) . The stable isotope composition of bone collagen reflects the isotopic composition of protein consumed during life Epstein 1978, 1981; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) , albeit with minor contributions from other dietary macronutrients (Warinner and Tuross 2009; Froehle et al. 2010) . As bone collagen turnover rates can vary depending on the osteological element, the stable isotope ratio of human bone collagen reflects dietary protein intake consumed over the last 10-30 years (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Wild et al. 2000; Hedges et al. 2007) .
In temperate and more northerly regions, stable carbon isotope value (δ 13 C) measurements of human bone collagen are most commonly used to discriminate between marine and terrestrial dietary protein sources (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) , and nitrogen isotope ratios (δ 15 N) can be useful in determining the trophic level of protein consumed. The stable nitrogen is measured according to the standard ambient inhalable reservoir (AIR), and its δ 15 N values increase in general by 3-5‰ with each step up the food chain (e.g. DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Schoeninger et al. 1983; Ambrose 2000; Bocherens and Drucker 2003) . As marine and freshwater food chains tend to be longer than terrestrial ones, they tend to have higher end values (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) . While δ 13 C measurements of human bone collagen can also be utilised to explore the prevalence of C4 (tropical) grasses in the diet (such as maize or even animals foddered on maize or other C4 plants, see review in Makarewicz and Sealy 2015) , these are unlikely to have played a major dietary role in Scandinavia in this period. However, δ 13 C measurements of human bone collagen can illuminate the relative proportion of marine foods in the diet (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984: 625) , and it has been estimated that stable carbon isotope ratios for human bone collagen for diets based around the Baltic Sea region could be anticipated to range from −21 to −14‰, where the least negative value is the most marine, and the lowest being dominated by terrestrial protein sources (Lidén and Nelson 1994: 18) . Therefore, the measurement of δ 13 C and δ 15 N values of archaeological human and animal samples can allow the reconstruction of trophic relationships, the identification of marine resources in the diet, and the determination of likely sources of human dietary protein.
While stable isotope analysis of human bone collagen is a powerful tool for providing both individual dietary habits and population level trends, bone collagen stable isotope ratios predominately reflect only the dietary protein consumed. Therefore, alternative sources of biomolecular, anthropological, archaeological or historical evidence are often required to provide a fuller or more nuanced picture of past diet. When used in combination with 'bulk' bone stable isotope approaches, these can provide complementary forms of data and a more complete picture of past dietary habits. The study of animal bones, for example, provides evidence of not only what species were being targeted but also the ways in which they may have been butchered and otherwise prepared and, above all, what the culling patterns can tell about animal husbandry, production and consumption. However, disposal practices in the past, along with modern excavation techniques and post-excavation analyses, can influence the quality and quantity of datasets available. Skeletal pathologies, particularly dental pathologies, can also provide useful complementary evidence of diet and health when combined with isotope data. For example, dental caries might be correlated with diets high in carbohydrates, although-as caries are caused by multiple factors and also correlate with age-interpretations are rarely straightforward (see for example Lukacs 2011) . Calculus thrives in an alkaline environment and has therefore been linked to protein-rich diets (Hillson 1979: 150) , although this relationship has been questioned (see for example, Whittaker et al. 1998; Lieverse 1999) . Moreover, dental pathologies such as caries and calculus are greatly influenced by cultural habits affecting oral hygiene practices in a population and also by the infrastructure of the society, which determines access to dental care (see for example Novak et al. 2012) . Socio-cultural differences in a society could also be studied through childhood stress (including changes in dietary habits and malnutrition) evidenced by linear enamel hypoplasia (disturbances of enamel formation) (see for example Palubeckaité et al. 2002; Lewis 2013) . Documentary (historical) evidence is another valuable source of information about diet but is highly variable, depending on the underlying purpose of the documents (e.g. for taxation purposes, as payment rolls, or as a display of wealthy citizens feasting habits etc.), and also on the entities and social categories of people mentioned in the texts. In general, there is a bias in the written documents emphasizing those in power, i.e. the landowning classes.
In general terms, different classes in society in late and post-medieval Europe are thought to have had different dietary habits, although sub-identities (based on age, gender or maybe special groups like ecclesiastical communities or nascent industrial settlements, such as those around mines) also governed food choices within the social groupings and resulted in a much more heterogeneous diet on a detailed level (see for example Woolgar 2001 Woolgar , 2006 . However, the diet for most people in medieval Sweden was based on unleavened bread, porridge and gruel, accompanied by salt fish, stockfish and some meat, with beer and ale widely consumed. The diet of the upper classes was generally more varied (Adamson 2004: 48-49; Woolgar 2006: 196; Morell 2011) . Cultural ideas of what to eat created food hierarchies-where meat was almost always prized and plants less so-and also dictated which foodstuffs should be consumed, and which avoided (and by whom), although compliance with the written or unwritten rules varied between and within groups of society. For example, the poor in society could not always afford to obey the regulations (Adamson 2004: 181-182) . Religion and related philosophies, as with most aspects of medieval and early modern life (Wåghäll Nivre and Larsson 2001: 122) , would have had a profound influence on diet, both with regards to the body itself (i.e. the humoral theory) and society more broadly (Adamson 2004: 205, 233; Woolgar 2006: 191, 198 ). While Fig. 1 Map of Northern Europe and Sweden with Sala/Salberget, Västerås and the Bergslagen area (grey). Sala is located c. 120 km west of the Baltic Sea and c. 40 km north of the large freshwater lake of Mälaren the seasonal availability of foodstuffs would have limited some choices, the menu was also rigorously governed by the Christian calendar and divided into meat, lean (or fish) and feast days (Adamson 2004: 188, 233) . The Catholic Church prescribed abstinence from the meat of warm-blooded animals, eggs and dairy products during approximately a third of the year. Meat was often substituted by fish, and sometimes the menu consisted of bread, legumes and vegetables. The number of fasting days varied throughout the medieval period, but Fridays and Saturdays throughout the year seem to have been lean days. The longest fasting period, Lent, occurred before Easter and lasted for 40 days (for more detail, see Adamson 2004: 188-189) . During the sixteenth century, the Reformation reduced the number of fasting days (see for example Malmstedt 1994) , although it was unlikely that this change was instantaneous and probable that it took some time for people to adjust to this new dietary regime.
Materials
The Salberget mining community Salberget silver mine is situated in the mining district of Bergslagen, central Sweden, where preindustrial mining started in several locations during the high and late middle ages (see for example Meurman 2000) (Fig. 1) . The mine attracted workers from across the country and abroad, and a large village (Salberget) evolved nearby (Fig. 2) . In the midsixteenth century, the mining village was divided into four blocks with 294 taxpaying households of at least two people and 33 singles. At the same time, the nearest town to the south, Västerås, had around 950 inhabitants (Jansson 1963: 40-45; Institute of Urban History 2008) .
Väsby royal estate served as the local hub of the silver mining district, the headquarters for mining operations and as the administrative centre for the Crown, collecting taxes from the entire region (Sala county) (Fig. 2) . The estate imported goods, produced food and to some extent acted as a supplier of basic goods to their employees. In addition, a large part of their wages were paid in-kind (in natura) (Mispelaere and Lindström 2015) , and some were paid through everyday meals served at Väsby estate. For instance, in AD 1570, approximately 200 people received a meal through Väsby estate (Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne 1570: 3A).
While the town privileges for Sala were not ratified until AD 1624, the Crown had already provisioned the mining community with particular trading rights and a free market in the sixteenth century. Free-trade markets were held in the mining village two days a week from AD 1535 onwards. In general, the sale of goods in rural areas was extremely limited. Exceptions were made in Salberget, where trade by nonmerchants, especially the sale of victuals by smallholders, famers and peddlers, was permitted and stimulated to favour the local economy and provisioning of supplies in the mining areas (Privileges of Salberget 2/7 1530 and 18/7 1535). The most common food sold at the village market was fish (rarely fresh) and hops (Jansson 1963: 7-36) . A large amount of cereal was transported from the southern plains up to the mining area and the Väsby estate, along with salt and marine fish from Norway, Finland and from Gävle, on the Swedish east coast (Printed Royal decree from 1526; Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne, 1544-45, 1569-71, 1594) . Extensive regular food deliveries were necessary, not only to dissuade workers from moving away from the village due to poor living conditions/limited resources but also to ensure that the workers were healthy, fit to work and ultimately increase the Crown's profits from mining. Besides the peddlers, the local traders and merchants, the Väsby estate provided the population in the village with foodstuff by selling supplies. A large part of the population could, in this way, buy necessities and basic commodities even during tough years with bad harvests.
1 Studies on eighteenth century iron works have similarly pointed out that, in comparison to the farms in the countryside, these kinds of communities were buffered against bad times due to the Crown's direct involvement and interest in keeping the work going (see discussion in Sundin and Tedebrand 2008) .
Documentary sources
There are exceptionally well-preserved and detailed archives from the sixteenth century onwards, regarding administration, finances and, to a lesser extent, the social conditions at the Salberget silver mine. Sources from both tax authorities, Väsby royal estate and the mine are preserved, such as accounts, reports, correspondence, livestock and tax records, enabling us to some extent to follow the influx of traded foodstuffs in the region from the AD 1530s onwards and the local production of foodstuffs at Väsby estate, by the villagers and by the parishioners.
Tax registers and account books from the AD 1500s and early 1600s give a picture of the goods delivered, declared and sold at markets in the mining village as well as the food cooked and consumed at Väsby estate. The records also illustrate what kind of goods and foodstuffs were not grown and processed locally. Above all, the documents (in particular food distribution records and the employees' personal account books) provide detailed information about the meals served (as part of the salary), the employees at Väsby demesne and the amount of food distributed to different social groups, for instance the different groups of workers at the mine, charcoalburners, prisoners, craftsmen, clerks and servants at the estate. The accounts and calculations for AD 1570-1571, which we have used as one of our main sources, are extremely detailed, for example.
The cemetery excavations
In 2004, a small excavation in the mining cemetery revealed the foundation of a church/chapel to the north and 103 patches of darker soil indicating burials (Onsten-Molander and Jonsson 2005) . The borders of the cemetery to the north, south and possibly west were established (Fig. 3) . No burials were found north of the church or under the church floor. Two years later, a project started with the aim to investigate how the living conditions in a mining community affected the health of the population. Excavations of the cemetery took place in (Bäckström et al. 2009 Ingvarsson-Sundström 2010, 2012) . Around a fifth of the cemetery was excavated and 102 skeletons analysed osteologically by Anne Ingvarsson-Sundström and Ylva Bäckström (Table 1) . Standard methods were applied in skeletal sex and age assessments (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; see also Bäckström and Price 2016) .
The graves were consistently laid out in a Christian manner (head to the west, feet to the east), but burial customs across the cemetery varied. A group of men (predominantly younger men) was buried without coffins in the southern part of the churchyard (trenches B2 and C1). Other men, along with women and children of different ages, were buried in wooden coffins in other areas of the cemetery (Fig. 3) . The earthen burials mainly contained multiple bodies interred in everyday clothes versus single burials in coffins with the bodies wrapped in shrouds. One of the earthen buried males was buried with an iron collar still attached to his neck, an item used as punishment for various offenses (see Bäckström and Price 2016: 156, for more detail) . A large number of earthen buried males and juveniles showed evidence of unhealed fractures (Price et al. 2017) . The manner of burial, clothing and grave goods (including the iron collar) and prevalence of fractures suggest this group was set apart from others buried in the cemetery and may have been of lower socio-economic status. In light of the iron collar in particular, it seems likely these individuals could be the prisoners who were brought to work in the mine in the sixteenth century, as documented in contemporary historical texts (Boethius 1951: 160; Norberg 1978: 56; Eriksson and Berg 2003) .
Coins in three of the earthen burials give terminus post quem date between 1535 and 1568. Stray finds of coins also point mainly to the sixteenth century, which coincides with the chronology of the mining village. No coins were found in the coffin graves, but the few finds retrieved place the burials in approximately the same time interval. Therefore, we think that no major chronological difference existed between the two types of burials and they represent broadly contemporary groups of individuals. Adult age groups according to Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) . For a more detailed description of methods used in determinations of sex and age, see Bäckström and Price (2016) While limited pathological information has been published elsewhere (see Price et al. 2017) , the work on complete skeletal pathologies from the site is currently ongoing by one of the authors (YB) and will be presented fully in future publications. However, as part of this study, a sample of skeletons from the site was analysed for dental lesions. Sample size consisted of 1540 teeth, originating from 67 of the 99 osteologically analysed skeletons with teeth (Table 2) . Caries, calculus and linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) were recorded according to Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) . The distribution of lesions in cluster B (coffins versus earthen burials, sex and age groups) was examined. Comparisons between cluster A and B were omitted, due to the small sample size in cluster A, and suspected representation issues, except for comparisons that could be made between sub-adults (0-15 years) in the two clusters.
Methods
Bone samples from a total of 67 skeletons from Salberget cemetery were analysed for stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes. Mostly ribs were selected for analysis (Table 3) , avoiding pathological bones as these have shown to potentially affect isotopic data determined (see for instance Katzenberg and Lovell 1999; Olsen et al. 2014) . The bone samples belong to children (n = 22), juveniles (n = 12, including nine from earthen burials) and adults (n = 33, including nine from earthen burials). This sample comprises approximately half of the total number of children that were osteologically analysed (n = 43), almost all of the total number of juveniles (n = 15) and approximately two thirds of all adults identified (n = 44). The sample selected for isotope analysis is made up of over half of the coffin burials and more than two thirds of the earthen burials (55.7 and 81.8% respectively).
Bone collagen was extracted using standard protocols based on Longin (1971) , with modifications recommended by Brown et al. (1988) . For operational reasons, samples were prepared at both the Archaeological Research Laboratory in Stockholm (AFL, 2009 and and at the Tandem Laboratory in Uppsala (TL, 2010, see Table 3 ). The differences in methods are noted in brackets in the following text. At AFL, the sampled powder was first demineralised in a 0.25 M HCl solution over c. 48 h in room temperature to make the inorganic part of the bone dissolve (TL-0.8 M HCl solution for 30 min). The first solution was then filtrated and rinsed three times with de-ionised water. A 0.01 M HCl solution was then added to the sample and then put into the oven at 58°C for approximately 16 h to gelatinize (TLwater was added, and the sample was heated in 90°C under stirring for 6-8 h). The samples were then filtrated into ultrafilters and centrifuged in order to collect the collagen in its liquid form. Isotope ratios were determined using EA/CF-IRMS at the UC Davis Stable Isotope Facility, Department of Plant Sciences, Davis, California, USA, and at the Stable Isotope Laboratory at the Department for Geological Sciences at Stockholm University, Sweden (in the case of the samples prepared in Ni total number of individuals, Nt total number of teeth observed, n total number of individuals/teeth affected Stockholm) and at the Tandem Laboratory in Uppsala. The combined analytical precision across all analyses was ± 0.2‰ or better (1σ) for both δ 13 C and δ 15 N. Although there were some discrepancies between the specific details of preparation techniques used (e.g. acid concentration, duration) and analyses (e.g. instrumentation, in-house standards, etc.) in the different laboratories, as indicated by recent modest and larger-scale studies (e.g. Jørkov 2007; Pestle 2010; Pestle et al. 2014; Sealy et al. 2014; Rand et al. 2015) , these are unlikely to have influenced the quality of isotope data determined and are therefore considered interpretively insignificant.
As faunal isotope values are necessitated to provide 'baselines' for the interpretation of human dietary isotope data (Britton et al. 2008; Eriksson 2013) , six faunal samples, collected at excavations of the Salberget cemetery and the mining village, were also selected for collagen extraction and isotope analysis. Unfortunately, only collagen extracted from two of these specimens (cattle and pig, see Table 4 ) passed published quality control criteria (after Ambrose 1990; van Klinken 1999) . Therefore, in order to enhance the understanding of local environmental background values, herbivore and omnivore isotope data from previously published Swedish sites of similar age are incorporated into this study including Viking age Birka (Linderholm et al. 2008 ) and medieval Visby, Sigtuna, Skänninge and Västerås (Lindkvist 2007; Kjellström et al. 2009; Arcini et al. 2014; Fjellström and Eriksson 2014) . These studies also included isotope data for brackish and freshwater fish, like perch and pike, and Baltic and North Sea cod and herring were supplemented from Swedish, Polish and British medieval sites (Müldner and Richards 2005, 2007b; Lindkvist 2007; Barrett et al. 2008) .
Results
All human bone collagen data generated in this study can be found in Table 3 . Elemental (%C, %N) data are consistent values expected for modern collagen (van Klinken 1999), aside from two samples (sample nos. 6135 and 6870) which have slightly low %C and %N. However, C:N ratios for these individuals meet quality indicators (3.4 and 3.3, respectively) and are therefore considered acceptable. Similarly, a single sample had a C:N ratio exceeding 3.5 (sample no. 4105), although %C and %N data are acceptable and the C:N value (3.6) falls within the range proposed by Ambrose (1990) . For the Salberget population as a whole (n = 67), δ (Table 5) . However, the difference in both δ C mean = −13.9 ± 0.2‰, 1σ) are derived from the medieval town Skänninge in Östergötland, with an inland location c. 240 km SSW of Salberget (Arcini et al. 2014) Almost 90% of the coffin burials in cluster A were found in trench A close to the church (n = 14 of 16 analysed samples), and almost 80% of the coffin burials in cluster B in trenches B1-2, C2 and D (n = 26 of 33 analysed samples). All of the Fig. 3 ).
In general, the protein in the diet of the mining population was dominated by terrestrial resources, albeit with some marine input and/or possible freshwater protein input. The mean δ 15 N values (13.3 ± 1.4‰, 1σ, and 13.7 ± 1.0‰, 1σ, respectively) are elevated relative to local fauna (+8.2 and +5.5‰ for cattle and pig, respectively, Fig. 5 ). Usually, the trophic level enrichment for each step in the food chain is assumed to be between 3 and 5‰, which means that the nitrogen mean value for the Salberget population is slightly high compared to anticipated local herbivore and even omnivore values. These higher nitrogen values imply a contribution of higher trophic level animal protein of some kind to the diet (for example, freshwater fish or other omnivorous species, such as poultry). Alternatively, this could also perhaps be due to the influence of soil improvement methods on the isotope ratios of crops and grasslands, for example, through manuring. Experiments by Bogaard et al. (2007) demonstrated an increase in δ 15 N in manured winter wheat by as much as 3 ‰. However, this is not likely as the cattle reference from the mining cemetery do not show an elevated nitrogen isotope value (δ 15 N = 5.1 ‰), which is similar to values determined from 10 herbivore bone samples collected from other medieval sites in the counties of Västmanland, Uppland and Östergötland (mean = 6.0 ± 1.4‰, 1σ, see Linderholm et al. 2008; Kjellström et al. 2009; Arcini et al. 2014; Fjellström and Eriksson 2014, and Fig. 5) , and it also correlates well with British herbivores from contemporary sites with nitrogen values normally ranging between c. 5 and 6‰ (Müldner and Richards 2007b) .
Dietary variation in the Salberget mining community: integrating isotopes, dental lesions, zooarchaeology and local historical sources
In the following, dietary patterns in identities connected to age, sex, gender and status/occupation will be discussed. For the sex and age distribution in Salberget cemetery, see Table 1 .
As mentioned before, two different groups were identified in the Salberget cemetery through stratigraphy and osteoarchaeology: earthen burials with juveniles and younger males in one part of the cemetery and coffin burials containing males, females, juveniles and children in others. The δ
C and δ
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N mean values separate the mining population into three different groups (see Fig. 4 ), one comprising the earthen buried males and the other two the coffin burials.
The coffin burials in cluster A are found in trench A close to the church/chapel (Fig. 6 , see also Fig. 3 ) and clearly distinguished from the rest of the burials, displaying enriched nitrogen values in combination with depleted carbon values. The variation in the diet of those buried in cluster A seems to be rather small compared to the diet of the two other groups, where in particular the nitrogen values display a greater range. The large difference between herbivore and human δ 15 N values at Salberget combined with terrestrial carbon isotope values indicates that, at least for cluster A, protein in the diet likely contained higher trophic level omnivorous protein (pork-including from young animals-chicken, eggs, etc.) and/or freshwater fish. This interpretation can be supported by the quantification of species found among the animal refuse in the mining village, where pigs (piglets) and even poultry (eggs) were found in rather high numbers, although cattle dominate the faunal food waste (Carlsson 1987: 92-102) . The combination of a diet containing a large proportion of animal protein and a burial location close to the church, both markers of high status (see for example Hagberg 1937; Daniell 1997; Hadley 2001) , may be explained by their being of higher social status within the mining society.
In comparison to the demographically mixed population buried in coffins in clusters A and B, the earthen buried males in cluster B have slightly less negative carbon isotope values, combined with elevated δ 15 N values, which may suggest a marine component in their diet, similar to trends determined in some other Northern European medieval coastal communities (see for instance Müldner and Richards 2007a, b; Müldner et al. 2009; Yoder 2012; Curtis-Summers et al. 2014 (period 4); Quintelier et al. 2014) . In this sense, and in dietary terms, the mining community seems to be a much more heterogeneous and socially stratified society than previously anticipated; this can be seen in the wide range of δ
N values between 10.8 and 16.1 ‰ (difference 5.3‰), for example.
The animal bone waste from the archaeological excavations of Salberget mining community and the vast contemporary archival material from Salberget provide a rare opportunity for both corroborating and (possibly) contradicting the interpretation of diet as inferred from the dietary isotopes. The importance of terrestrial domesticate protein in the diet is mirrored by the animal bone waste found in excavations of the mining village in the 1950s and 1980s (Nordahl 1958; Bergold and Öhnegård 1987) and also by livestock registers from the sixteenth and early seventeenth century. The presence of other protein sources including fish and plant protein (such as legumes) is also indicated by food distribution lists and account books, as well as from tax registers listing declared goods sold at the local markets.
The animal bone waste from the mining village gives a picture of consumption patterns (Bergold and Öhnegård 1987; Carlsson 1987) . Compared to the livestock registers from 1620 (Fig. 7 left) , the villagers seem to have consumed less beef/veal (≈30%) than they raised, approximately the same amount of pork, and more mutton and/ or goat meat (≈40%). The osteological analysis by Ronnie Carlsson shows that most of the culling of cattle took place after the age of three, indicating that they primarily were kept to provide the households with dairy products and not meat. This could explain the discrepancy in proportions of cattle in registers and in excavation records (40% cattle and around 30%, respectively). Furthermore, most of the cattle (around 78%), calves omitted, was made up by cows, compared to 58% in the surrounding farm scape of Sala parish, which give further support for the interpreted importance of dairy products. Furthermore, the bone waste shows that sheep and/or goats and pigs were slaughtered preferably under the age of 1, suggesting that the meat in their diet primarily consisted of pork and lamb. Meat from goats and/or sheep was probably bought from surplus production of sheep and/or goats by local farmers, which comprised over a third of their total livestock (Fig. 7, right) . Support for this interpretation can be found in account books from 1618, showing that the meat that most of the female sorters bought from Väsby estate was beef (from oxen) and mutton. From the oldest building phase in the village (in between 1450 and 1510), the bone debris also include relatively large amounts of bones from birds, chicken (MNI = 15) and geese (MNI = 4).
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Bone refuse from roe deer and mountain hare in smaller quantities, and fish (not determined to species), were also found (Carlsson 1987: 92-102) .
According to the livestock records, the households in the village had on average five to six animals each, including one horse (poultry excluded) (Älvborgs lösen 1571; Tax registers including livestock and arable land 1620-24). In tax registers for the village in 1620 (111 households), 40% of the livestock was cattle, almost 30% pigs, almost 20% horses, and 13% sheep and goats, respectively (Fig. 7 left) . In Sala parish (122 households, the households in the mining village excluded) in the same year, there was on average 18 to 19 animals per household; 42% of the livestock was made up of cattle (297 oxen, steers and bulls, 557 cows and 103 young cattle between 1 and 3 years of age), 16% of pigs, 34% of sheep and goats and only 8 % of horses (Fig. 7 right) (Tax registers including livestock and arable land 1620-24). Note that calves, lambs, young goats, piglets, rams and poultry were not consistently recorded in the tax registers. The food products consumed in the mining community seem mainly to originate from three sources: (1) the 'miners'' own allotments and livestock, (2) markets and (3) as served meals at Väsby estate. Not all the workers were served meals at the estate; for instance, the female sorters (sovrekvinnorna, sovre-= Eng. sort, sift, separate), separating lumps of silver ore from gauge, were not, and in general, nor the 'proper' miners. The food distribution lists from the estate display a hierarchy, foods being split into different menus based on status. In the following discussion, 'tables' for five different social groups are compared, high-ranking employees, workers at the foundry, workers at the estate, charcoal-burners and prisoners, although there are some additional tables, for instance the fishermen's table, that were excluded in this study due to methodological issues.
In January 1570, 48 to 53 people, including five women, were served weekly meals at the high-ranking employees table   3 , more than 60 people, whereof three women, at the foundry-workers '  table, 4 and 53 to 57 people (13 women) at the table of the workers of the estate.
5 Beside these three relatively large groups, around 20 prisoners and six charcoal-burners had their own table regimes/menus (Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne 1570: 3A). Figure 8 presents the proportions of meat and fish served at different tables over the year (1570) at Väsby estate.
The pie charts display a sliding scale between the different groups; the higher up the social ladder, the more meat was served (see discussion in Woolgar et al. 2006 : 100 regarding diet in medieval England). The ratio of fish versus meat among highranking employees and workers at the foundry was almost 50/50, among the prisoners 75/25.
The same pattern is seen in the amounts of meat and fish served (Fig. 9) ; the high-ranking employees and the workers at the foundry received significantly greater quantities of both fish and meat, approximately 30-35% more than the prisoners and charcoal-burners. The same kind of differences is repeated in the food distribution registers for the year AD 1608 (Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne 1608). Furthermore, if we look into the details of the menus served at the different tables, there is a greater variety of foodstuffs at higher class tables. Above all, the differences in quantity and variation define different group diets, and a similar pattern is seen all over Europe during the medieval and post-medieval period (see for example Sykes 2006: 65) . For example, in AD 1570, there were at least 14 different types of fish served at the table of the high-ranking employees, including perch, dried eel and salted cod (and herring of course). Sea fish (mostly salted) outnumbered freshwater fish, but there were also minor contributions of fresh and dried freshwater fish, for example the fish caught by the permanent staff of fishermen at Väsby estate. Fresh fish was only served at the finer tables. At the prisoners' table, herring was the main fish consumed (and in larger quantities compared to meat). The dominance of sea fish over freshwater fish in the prisoners' diet is illustrated in Fig. 10 (Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne 1570: 3A). The marine signal seen among the earthen burials correlates well with the prisoners' diet. According to the records from AD 1544 and AD 1545, meat from poultry, i.e. geese and chicken, was only served at the 'finer' tables, i.e. the tables of the high-ranking employees' and the workers of the foundry, as well as meat from hare and mutton/lamb. In the same years, 3 Among them various kinds of bailiffs and managers (gårdsfogden, bergsfogden, underfogdar), clerks (kammarskrivaren, underskrivare) and other officials, servants to the bailiff of the estate, the King's servants, guards, the matron (fataburshustrun), the matron's maid (fataburspigan), mjölkdejan (a high-ranking female worker responsible for the entire farm production of animal products, and the breeding of animals), the bakeress and the housemistress (stugukvinnan). 4 The supervisor of the foundry (hyttefogden), clerks (hytteskrivare), foundry workers (hytteknektar), a chef, a brewer, a carpenter, a blacksmith, refiners (drivare), smelters, dalkarlar, one dairy maid, one cattle maid, one housemistress (stugukvinna), etc. A few of them dined only 1, 2 or 3 weeks or were visiting temporarily. 5 The Crown's blacksmith, 15 ore stooges (malmdrängar), 20 farm hands, eight matrons (fataburskvinnor), one bakeress, two cattle maids, two pig maids, one Danish and three Swedish prisoners. beef and pork were served at every table (Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne 1544: 4, 1545: 11). The various kinds of fish and meat in the diet were complemented by other animal and plant products, such as butter, milk, bread, beer and vegetables. Butter was served at every table but in varying amounts. Fresh milk, chickens and eggs were exclusively served at the high-ranking employees' table. At the two 'finer' tables, cheese was served but not in any larger quantities and just on few occasions throughout the year (see also discussion in Albarella 2006; Dyer 2006; Sykes 2006; Woolgar 2006) . The gardens of the estate produced parsley root, parsnips, winter radish, carrots, onions, horseradish and hops, but only the last product can be traced in the menus from 1570. Although the account books where extremely detailed for other kinds of food, only the consumption of larger vegetables, such as cabbage and turnips, were recorded. In season, cabbage (around 9 months/ year) and turnips (5 to 6 months/year) were served at most of the tables (Account books for Sala and Väsby demesne 1570: 3A, 1594: 7).
In summary, the dietary isotopes present diverse diets for the skeletons buried in coffin and earthen burials, respectively. A marine contribution to the diet was found among the earthen males buried in the southern part of the cemetery, with a mainly terrestrial diet among the demographically diverse population buried in coffins albeit with differing mean nitrogen values between coffin cluster A and B (δ 15 N = 15.6 ± 0.3‰, 1σ, and δ 15 N = 12.8±0.7‰, 1σ, respectively), splitting them into two groups. When considered alongside the documentary sources, correlations are found between earthen buried males and prisoners working in the mine being served all their meals by the estate, a diet containing approximately three quarters of sea fish (i.e. mainly herring) relative to meat and incorporating proteins from plant sources, which corresponds well with the marine diet indicated by the carbon isotope values compared to the remainder of the population. The prisoners'/earthen buried males diet resembles that of contemporary coastal populations from Scotland, Belgium and Orkney(see e.g. Polet and Katzenberg 2003; Richards et al. 2006; Curtis-Summers et al. 2014 ) more than the diet found among the Salberget population buried in the coffins and also in comparison with other Swedish populations from Linköping and Sigtuna (Kjellström et al. 2009; Arcini et al. 2014) . The observed differences in terrestrial and marine protein in the diet in earthen and coffin burials, respectively, might, if not explained by social position in society, be connected to their being of different origin; Polish, Danish and Russian prisoners being mentioned in the written sources (see Bäckström and Price 2016) . The correlation with other groups mentioned in the records, i.e. high-ranking employees, workers at the foundry, workers at the estate and charcoal-burners may be regarded as less certain, due to the lack of knowledge of their entire diet. Furthermore, the proper miners are not targeted, since they, in general, were not fed by the estate. However, these different menus may well be discussed and provide clues as to the diets of the populations from upper (cluster A) and lower social strata (cluster B) in the mining village. For instance, foodstuffs exclusively served at the high-ranking employees' table, such as poultry, eggs and eel compared to other groups, offer an explanation to the high nitrogen values among people buried close to the chapel/church in cluster A.
In addition to highlighting differences in the working males' diets, the isotope data provide insights into the diets of females, children, adolescents (15-20 years of age) and older adults (i.e. in this case +50 years) at the site, further illuminating societal differences. These groups, including those buried in coffins, seem to have included more terrestrial plant and animal than marine protein, compared to the earthen buried males and juveniles, and younger and middle adults buried in coffins (Fig. 11) . In the study of dental pathologies, calculus is more commonly associated with individuals whose diets included more marine protein.
The risk of getting calculus in the marine group is 2.2 times higher than in the terrestrial group.
6 However, the association between a (presumably) high protein diet, rich in marine fish, and calculus may be casual rather than causal, and the influence of differential oral hygiene practices between the different groups cannot be excluded. The lowest δ 15 N values can be found in children between 3 and 15 years of age and in adolescents and young adults (i.e. 20-35 years of age) in earthen burials, the highest in adults older than 50 years of age and children younger than 3 years of age. The elevated mean nitrogen value of children below the age of 3 years can in part be explained by breastfeeding (Richards et al. 2002) . Note that cluster A (see Fig. 5 ), with mean nitrogen isotope ratios for the different age groups even more elevated than these age groups, is omitted from Fig.  11 due to small sample size. A greater proportion of marine protein in the diet is indicated among the reproductively viable and able-bodied part of the population, from around 15 years of age up to 50 years of age. These differences in terrestrial versus marine input in the diet could be controlled by availability or by cultural customs/habits or by economic status. In this case, we might be able to connect this difference to the feeding at Väsby estate, since only working people was offered meals (as part of their salary). Some members of families, such as younger children, older people and females (to some extent), for example the female sorters mentioned earlier, were excluded. In the written documents, the people served at the different tables are registered but not their age, although we know that some minors under the age of 15 were listed on payrolls as well as some females . In accordance with this, females should have lower δ
13
C values consistent with a lower proportion of marine foods in their diet and that is also the case, although differences between males and females are slight (see Fig. 12 ). Figure 12 shows that the diet of females in the low-status group (cluster B) to a greater extant was based on terrestrial plants and animals compared to males, or, in other words, the female diet was less marine, especially compared to the males YA earthen (n=4) MA earthen (n=5) Fig. 11 Carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios in age groups (n = 51), Salberget cemetery. Cluster A omitted (YA young adult, 20-35 years, MA middle adult, 35-50 years, OA old adult, +50 years) buried in earthen burials. This pattern, of males consuming more marine resources than females, corresponds well with studies of late and post-medieval populations in Italy, Orkney, England, Denmark and Sweden (Müldner and Richards 2005, 2007a; Kjellström et al. 2009; Reitsema and Vercellotti 2012; Quintelier et al. 2014; Jørkov and Gröcke 2016) . Moreover, the diet of females in cluster B was more homogenous than the diet of males. This distinction might be explained by a less varied diet by females eating at home compared to the menus served (mostly to males) at the estate. Furthermore, there are gender-related differences in diet between females and males in the 'low-status group' (coffins in cluster B) but notably not in the 'high-status group' (coffins in cluster A), showing that the dietary differences between sexes were governed by status. The prevalence of calculus is also higher among males than females and above all in males buried in coffins.
7 Linear enamel hypoplasia is, in general, more frequent among females than among males, especially in comparison with the earthen males, indicating a more stressful environment (for example childhood fevers and dietary deficiencies) during childhood.
8 This difference is also significant when comparing earthen and coffin burials in cluster B.
9 Notably, the childhood of the earthen buried males and juveniles seems to have been the least stressful in comparison with the rest of the population. There are no major differences in caries rates between male and females.
Conclusions
In this paper, we applied documentary and bioarchaeological sources (i.e. isotope analysis of human and animal remains, dental pathologies and zooarchaeology) to investigate dietary patterns in a late medieval/early modern pre-industrial mining community in Salberget, Sweden. This approach provides new information about social structure, social identities and group diets and also demonstrates the benefits of using various source materials because they complement each other and enable a more complex interpretation.
The mining community, composed of different categories/groups of people, has proven to be more diverse and socially differentiated than expected, similar to the complexity of an urban community. The cemetery excavations and the subsequent skeletal analysis revealed two distinct groups: one buried in coffins, which in demographic composition resembles families or households, and the other with adolescents and males buried in earthen burials in a separate part of the churchyard. When adding the results of the isotope analyses, the people buried in coffins were split in two groups. The diet in both coffin groups was dominated by terrestrial protein (corresponding with Salbergets inland location), but the 'families' buried close to the church displayed high trophic level protein in their diet, and were interpreted as 'high-status'. In comparison to the coffin burials, the diet of the earthen buried males and juveniles exhibited more marine protein in their diet, similar to other coastal European populat ions. Connections were made between the earthen buried males and prisoners working in the mine catered by the Crown's estate-the dietary isotopes correlating with the documentary sources, as more marine fish were fed to the prisoners as part of their rations compared to the other menus served. Other aspects of the male earthen burials and their life-histories support this notion, with the 'prisoners' being largely non-local, items in the burial implying captivity (the iron-collar) and, for some, a violent death (as evidenced by un-healed fractures) (Price et al. 2017) . A correlation was also found between the menus served at the two finer tables at Väsby estate and the isotopic composition of the 'highstatus' group in Salberget.
In addition, we determined dietary differences between females and males in the mining community with females consuming lower amounts of marine protein and exhibiting decreased dietary heterogeneity. Notably this was not the case in the 'high-status' group. Age-related differences were also observed: the diet of people over 50 years of age included more high trophic level protein from terrestrial/freshwater sources than the diets of other age groups, and the diet of the reproductively viable and able-bodied part of the population included a larger marine component, and in particular the earthen males, than the rest of the population. Furthermore, the diet among males, containing more marine protein, coincides with a higher prevalence of calculus.
7 Tooth prevalence calculus: cluster A + B females (n = 11), cluster A + B males (n = 21), RR = 1.7, 95% C.I. 1.3-2.3, p = 0.0001; cluster B coffin males (n = 8), cluster B earthen males (n = 9), RR = 1.4, 95% C.I. 1.1-1.7, p = 0.02. 8 Tooth prevalence LEH: cluster A + B females (n = 11), cluster A + B males (n = 21), RR = 2.1, 95% C.I. 1.4-3.0, p = 0.0001. 9 Tooth prevalence LEH: cluster B coffins (n = 33), cluster B earthen (n = 18), RR = 2.5, 95% C.I. 1.7-3.7, p < 0.0001. 
